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BULLETIN
LOYOLA LAW SCHOOL
APR 2 8 1983
Issue 27 - 4/25/83 Editor: Phyllis Meadows'
LAST DAY OF CLASSES TUESDAY! Thursday classes meet Monday,
Friday and Monday evening classes meet Tuesday. Reading
period·begins Wednesday through Sunday, May 1. Final schedules
are available in the Registrar's Office.
FREE COFFEE FOR FINALS begins again on Wedn:esday...courtesy of
the SBA and Campus cuisine. Freebee will run throughout.the
final period.
SPECIAL SCOTT MOOT COURT ANNOUNCEMENT: Students interested in
next year's competition must take the new Introduction to
Appellate Advocacy being offered in the Fall. The top students
in the class will be eligible for the spring honors competition.
This is a change from prior years ...read the new catalog descrip-
tion for both the course and ,competition for details. Faculty
advisors will be assigned to students •..a change from prior years
when the student had to seek out his/her advisor. If you have
any questions, Scott Moot Court members will be available through-
out registration. Correction on last week's announcement of
rankings for'the top three 1983 competition finalists. Dawn Coda-
Wagener won first place, Amy Friedman took second, and Greg Bray
grabbed the third spot ...these students are our national moot
court team for 1983-84.
BETTY SHAW, ESTHER MARTINEZ, ALICE JOHNSON AND VERONICA (RONI)'
JOHNSON were honored last week by Loyola with special service
awards. Betty is Coordinai:.orof Fiscal Affairs. Esther works
in the Registrar's Office. Alice is a retired custodian. And
Roni is part of the Development Office staff. Congratulations
to all!
SEND LINDA MULLENIX OFF WITH A POTLUCK DINNER! All Women's Union,
members and former students of Linda are invited to a farewelL
party, 6:30 p.m., Friday, May 20 at Michele Levine's (5752 Ranchito
Avenue, Van Nuys). BYOB and your favorite dish ...map posted in
the women's union display case.
RIVERSIDE COUNTY STUDENTS ELIGIBLE FOR SCHOLARSHIP ...$l,OOO award
is available from the Robert E. Dauber Memorial Scholarship Fund.
Deadline: July 31. .See Financial Aid office for details.
GRADUATION INVITATIONS may be picked up beginning Monday, May 2,
Registrar's Office.
G~U~TION CLASS PHOTO WILL BE TAKEN at 12:30, May 29. In
addl~l~n to t~e g~oup photo, individual photos of graduates
recelvlng thelr dlplomas,will ~e taken. The photographer will
contact graduates regardlng prlnts. Any questions, contact Bob
Cooney, Development Office, 736-1042.
RYAN KING ELECTED DIRECTOR OF 9th CIRCUIT WOMEN'S CAUCUS of the
ABA Law student Division! Anyone who would like to assist her
in organizing activities for Southern California and Hawaii
should call 453-2889.
-more-
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~ECURITY ~SC~RTS ARE AVAIL~LE to students who are working late
~n the bu~ld~ng and would l~ke a guard to walk them to their cars.
Call Security and they will respond with an escort as soon as
possible.
P.A.D. MEMBERS ...if you. haven.'t picked up your membe rhs Lp certifi-
cate, stop by Studept Accounts.
VOGEL .OFFICE HOURS from 10 a.m. to nqon, 3 - .p p.m., April 28
and from 10 a.m. to noon, May 6·,1:30 to 4 p.m., May 9. See
review schedule for torts session time.
MEET WITH CESAR CHAVEZ at a special community gathering Tuesday,
May 3 I 7 :30 p .rm.., Our Lady Queen of Angels Church, 100 Sunset
Boulevard. Call 386-8130 for information. Free parkino .
.A MESSAGE FROM .THE DEAN TO ALL STUDENTS:
There have been a,number of disturbing incidents lately involving
-graffiti of a racist nature on the walls of the lavatories and
also defacing posters. Obviously, the kind of person who would
do this sort of thing has serious emotional problems and is not
subject to rational argument. Equally obvious, is the fact that
these are act s done surreptiously and it would be very di.f f Lcu.Lt;
for the law school staff to determine who the culprits are. I
want to apologize on behalf of the entire law school community
to all·of those who are the objects of these malicious attacks.
We shall, of couise, eradicate them as soon as they are brog~ht~to
our attention. Any student who sees something improper of this
nature shouLd immediately report it to Rhonda Tartaglio, in the
Dean's Office, and we will see that it is removed promptly. I
should also point out that activities of this nature not only may
violate criminal laws, but are also clearly violative of the
Loyola disciplinary'code which forbids acts of "willful abuse of
school prop~rty" as well as acts "involving moral turpitude,
dishonesty or corruption •..which reflects upon [a person's] moral
fitness as a prospective member of the legal profession ..•"
.e
NEW PROCEDURE FOR JULY 1983 BAR EXAM ....The California Bar· Examiners
will be mailing a Law Certificate to each person who·has applied
to take the July 1983 Bar Exam. These certificates should be
filled out and turned in to the Registrar's Office'.· Because of
this new form and procedure, the Registrar's Office will NOT
automatically send certificates for June and July Graduates-as
we had previously informed students.
SPECIAL CLASS INFORMATION:
MON. Schechter-Property Make-Up Class
Fisher-Legal Ethics Make-Up Class
Ogren-Constitutional Law Review
TUES. Zavos-Contracts Review Session
Zavos-Torts Review Session
Coskran-Commercial Leasing
Schechter-Property Make-Up
Liebe1er-Corporations Class & Make-up
WEDS. Kallay-Remedies Review Session
Vogel-Torts Review Session
THURS. Feder-Sec. Trans. PP Make-up
Laughran-Community Property Make-up
and Review Session
FRI. Lower-Consti~utional Law Review
1:00 - 2:20 Room MC
2:00 - 3:30 Room 1
7:15 - 8:00 Room »10:55 - 12:20 Room
12:30 - 1:50 Room C
1:30 - 3:20 Room 4
7:15 - 8:35 Room B
7:45 - 10:45 Room MC
3:00 - 5:00 Room A
5:30 - 7:00 Room MC
8:00 - 10:00 Room C
5:45 - 8:30 Room ~C
9:30 - 12:00 Room B
THIS IS THE LAST BULLETIN FOR THE 1982-83 school year. Thanks
to all the students, faculty and administration who helped this
communique .•.and special appreciation to Lia Woodall-Gibbs and
Rhonda Tartaglio for their assistance each week. We will resume
publications the first week of the 1983-84 school year •...
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